Prefatory Notes by unknown
'!banks to all of tbose who were able to 
r:espxd to our recent aP,PBll1 for ocntrlbu­
tions, Between ~ Species now has the funds 
necessary to insure ocntinued PJblicatioo 
t:btough 1987. We're llke1y to need a&1ition­
al help 10 1988, but for new the situatioo 
faced by the joumal six JIDlths ago bas been 
reversed. au: tbanIcs 89ain to all of ycu­
and there were ~ contributed. 
Dear 8ii.tars: 
'!he first installment of the aualysis of 
the aniDal rights IiOYdIIBDt by David Macauley 
was i.nterest:lng, provocative and t:i.nIely 
HoIMV8r, it ... to me that there were seve­
xal false notes in the analysis, and I would 
lilc8 to offer ~ own CClIII!B1t8 in the inte­
rests of vi.gomus and healthy debate. 
First, Macauley SeEIIlEI to equate anti­
vivisectia1 and animal rights orqanizati.cns. 
In fact, anti-vivisection groups are noti­
vated by ooaplex factors. Their llII!IIlbers and 
workers have traditiexvt l1 y not been interest­
ed in general aniJaal welfare nor in animal 
rights, and many are enthusiastic car:ni.vores. 
Bvm though there have been ac:me recent chan­
988 in the anti-vivisectioo groups, before 
the PB'l'A takeover of NBAVS there were very 
few I*'Ple in leadership IDBitians who oould 
be cbaracterized as either vegetarian or left 
of Qenter politically 
second, the :undinq infOEDl!ltion seems to 
be BClIEWhat dated, and figures fraD different 
yean axe juxtaposed in nd.sleading way 
~ has to be very careful in ccapsring in­
CCIll8 and assets and in listing inoames for 
EE
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different organizations taken fram a variety 
of different timespans. For example, the 
ASPCA's incane of $6 million ($11 million in 
1985) included a very large animal control 
budget ($4.5 million) for the city of New 
York. The MSPC:A may have assets of over $50 
million, but only about half of this is actu-
ally incane producing, and a sizeable portion 
of the income is restricted to support of the 
Angell Memorial Animal Hospital. The figures 
given for incane for the Ftmd for Animals ($2 
million) and the International Ftmd for Ani-
mal Welfare ($800,000) were taken fram a 1979 
reference and are nCM likely to be very much 
out of date. For example, it is reported 
that the IFAW nCM sends out several million 
pieces of direct mail at a time. In 1982, 
IFAW reported incane around $3 million, while 
the Ftmd for Animals only raised about $1.6 
million ~~ually in the early 80's. 
It should be mentioned that the animal 
IlOvement has grown substantially in the past 
decade. In 1978, the Humane Society of the 
United States had approximately 35,000 mem-
bers and an annual incame of $2.7 million, 
$1.6 million of which carne from bequests. In 
1986, the HSUS had approximately 350,000 
members and an annual incane of $9.4 million, 
$1.9 million of which came fram bequests. In 
1980, PETA had about 20 members. In 1986, it 
is reported to have 50,000 members and an 
incame around the $1 million mark. Thus, any 
analysis of the IlOvement that uses figures 
fram the 70's is likely to be misleading. 
Third, in discussing Kellert' s survey of 
giving behavior in animal organizations, 
Macauley must be' careful about being too glib 
in applying the animal welfare data uncriti-
cally to the animal rights IlOvement. The 
evidence indicates, in fact, that the public 
is not, on the whole, particularly supportive 
of animal rights efforts although, as noted 
above, it has become increasingly supportive 
of animal welfare. For example, two "pure" 
animal rights groups, the International Soci-
ety for AnirMl Rights and Trans-Species Un-
limited, have not been very successful in 
raising funds. ISAR's income of around 
$250,000 is small campared to many animal 
welfare organizations and TSU exists on a 
shoestring budget. PETA, which might be 
claimed to be an anirMl rights success story, 
in fact raises its funds by appeals to the 
public's concern for the welfare of the ani-
mals (although, the literature certainly 
includes a rights message). For example, 
consider such PETA fund-raising issues as th 
Silver Spring monkeys, horses starving t 
death, animal suffering in head trauma re-
search, and anirMls used to test the safety 
of Gillette products. One does not have to 
be an animal rights activist to be upset by 
such stories. It has also been reported that 
.PETA lost several big donors after the Wash-
ingtonian published an article that repre-
sented PETA as a hard-line animal rights 
group. Whether these reports are true, it is 
doubtful that PETA would be as successful in 
its membership drives and fund-raising if it 
concentrated on a "pure" animal rights mes-
sage. 
Fourth, the discussion of the preponder-
ance of women in the IlOvement does not men-
tion some interesting features of the pheno-
menon. Coral Lansbury's book on the Old 
Brown Dog Case (University of Wisconsin 
Press) identifies an empathy with the help-
lessness of the research animal as an import-
ant motivating feature for Victorian women. 
Lansbury notes that wanen were strapped into 
gynecological stirrups (and hence rendered 
helpless) by male doctors; these wanen could 
thus empathize nore readily with the immobil-
ized laboratory anirMl. lUso, it is standard 
dogma (and probably correct) that women are 
nore solicitous and nurturing than men in 
caring for animals. Women, therefore, prob-
ably find it easier to cross the empathetic 
chasm between human and animal and extend 
their concern to beings other than humans. 
Finally, I cannot let the somewhat posi-
tive comments about the Mobilization for 
Animals pass. The MfA did not contribute 
much that was constructive or positive to the 
animal rights movement. It is true that the 
demonstrations organized by MfA were the 
biggest yet seen in America--but to what end? 
The net results of the MfA action against the 
primate centers (after the emotional cathar-
sis of the gatherings) was a $2 million addi-
tion to the Primate Research Centers' budget 
for capital improvement. Richard Morgan and 
MfA were either not inr.erested in using the 
energies aroused by the demonstrations in a 
constructive and focused way, or they did not 
knCM how to. Certainly, in my one discussion 
while at the HSUS with Richard Morgan about 
directions and goals, I was not impressed by 
either his knCMledge of the lobbying process 
or his plans for follow-up action after the 
demonstrations were over. lUso, far fram 
providing funds and support for nascent ani-
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mal rights groups, the MfA's main talent 
seaned to lie in using local organizations to 
increase the income flowing into the central ()piniDn
office. 
Yours sincerely, 
Andrew M. Rowan 
Director, center for Animals 
Tufts University 
-
continued from page 148 
life in it. "You know I'm going to get you," 
he said grimly and whacked at her paw as if 
it were evidence of her trickiness. "I know 
you know what I'm doing. Why don't you just 
ccrne out and make things easier for both of 
us?" he smelled her damp, stiff fur and 
fetid blood, the foul diseases inside her 
body. The smells victimized him. They 
claimed half his brain. They reminded him of 
everything about himself, of dark holes un-
known to sun and air, of slime and the swell-
ing furies of his own body. "I'm going to 
get you," he said with grim conviction. The 
overwhelming certainty goaded him even fur-
ther. His was one of the oldest jobs in the 
world. Maybe not as old as the age of cave 
dwellers but soon after, when houses were 
built above the caves and civilization became 
a two-story affair or tm.L1ti-leveled, with 
living and working quarters above the base-
ments. Excrement slipped loose frem her 
body, as if an organ had disintegrated and 
turned into sludge. She did not attempt to 
llOve away frem it. The dissolution of her 
body was invincible. 
Behold, death was good. 
continued from page 156 
group of sentient beings is the kind of men-
tality and errotional state that breeds our 
own destruction to the point of making ground 
fertile for !lOre knowledge at any price, for 
IllJre control at any cost, for the needs of 
"our own kind" being placed far above the 
needs of others, and even for making ground 
fertile for the kind of nuclear mistakes that 
IllJst of us fear. 
JOHN SI'OCKWELL 
In the last issue I expressed my opinion 
that there are two visions of the future that 
are preferable to one in which our relations 
with the animal world are established through 
arrangements made possible by bioteclmologic-
ally assisted animal welfare. The first of 
these preferable approaches, I said, is de-
rived from James Hillman's work of ensouling 
the world, while the other is bound up with 
the bioregional/reinhabitant ethic. Before 
discussing how the first of t.~ese might fig-
ure in guiding humanity's relations with 
other species, it is necessary first to come 
to some initial tenns with Hillman. It is to 
that project that I will devote my efforts in 
this issue. 
For those readers who may have been 
following this discussion, I urge that you go 
back to ~ I/2, "James Hillman on Anima.ls: 
A Correspondence," because it was frem my own 
need to question Hillman on certain matters 
that I set those questions for him. For me 
that correspondence met lTRlch of my own need 
to come to tenns with Hillman (although I do 
not consider that process canp1ete), and so 
my efforts here will seek only to carry that 
conversation, albeit now a IOOnOlogue, some-
what farther in order to prepare the ground 
for attending in the next issue to a descrip-
tion of several matters: the meaning and 
practicality of ensouling the world, the 
benefits to animals of such ensoulment, and 
the reasons why such ensouling is preferable 
to a future in which human-animal relation-
ships are established by biotechnologically 
. assisted animal welfare. 
For gaining access to Hillman several of 
his books are essential. Best known are ~ 
~ of Analysis (1972) and Revisioning Psy-
chology (1975). In addition, one should read 
The Dream and the Underworld (1979), one of 
his collections&" essays (I recamnend Ioose 
Ends, 1975), and for a brief formal introduc-
. ~, tion to archetypal psychology (of which Hill-~ man is known as founder) Archetypal Pschology 
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